
SOCIAL & PERSONAL
MRS. RAtTAIN ENTERTAINS

AT BRILLIANT RECEPTION

Mrs. L. T. Hartsell, Jr., and Mrs. E. F.
White. Jr.. Honorees at (.'harming So-

eial Event.
Mrs. Edward Sauvuin entertained at

one of the most brilliant receptions of
the year Tuesday afternoon at her home

•on . North I'nion Street, complimenting

Mrs. L. T. Ilarsell. Jr., and Mrs. E. Far-
rell White. Jr., the latter of Albemarle,
whose marriages last month were social
events of prominence in the two Caroli-
na*.

* The home of Mrs. Sauvain was taste-

fuly and beautifuly decorated with a

profusion of mammoth chrysanthemums,
the color scheme of yellow and white be-
ing carried out in the dowers.

In the dining room the color scheme
was pink, and Killarney rose used in
profusion gave an added touch of beauty
to the room. An exquisite basket of
te-ses formed the centerpice of the table.

Receiving the guests a- they entered

‘he front door was Mrs. J. A. t an non

and Mrs. C. A. Cannon, and Mrs. 1). L.

Rost presented the to the receiv-
ing lint* composed of Mrs. Sauvain. the
honorees. Mrs. L. 1. Hartsell. Si.. Mis.

S. J. Ervin. Mrs. W. I. Burns, Mrs. W.
]>. I’embernn. Mr*. W. I). Pemberton.
Jr., and Mrs. Hugh Johns. of Char-
iot te.

From the receiving line the guests

were invited into the dining room by

Mrs. J. B. Womble. Mis. Richmond Reed

and Mrs. W\ M. Sherrill. In the din-
ing room Mrs. R. E. Ridenhour. Sr.. Mr*.
11. <l. Rib-on. Mrs. Hinton McLeod. Mrs.
Bernard Fetzer. Mrs. (Jeorge L. Patter-
son and Vjjfs Atldie White greeted the
guests and tea and coffee were poured by

Mr*. J. W. C annou. Sr., and Mrs. J. C.

Gibson.
The guests were served by Misses Adele

and Mary Phifer Pemberton. Margaret

Virginia Ervin. Elizabeth Smith. Helen

Marsh. Louise Morris and Penelope Cau-
tion.

From thi* dinfrig room the guests were

ushered iuto the hall by Mrs. J. C. Row
an. Mrs. Zeb Moore and there they were

met by Mrs. R. E. Harris. Jr.. Mrs. Rich-

ard Rankin. Mrs. J. Leslie Hell. Mrs.
(flirt Caldwell and Mrs. T. X. Speneer.

The hours were from 2 to <• and sever-
al hundrufl guests called during the uf-

ternoon.
-

Marriage of Miss Emma Woods Alexan-
der.

Miss Emma Woods Alexander, daugh-
ter of Rev. W. C. Alexander, was mar-
ried November S at the maiise in Nnsh-
ville. Tenu.. to Mr. Robert M. Rarrc f t. of
New York. The bride is Mr. Alexander’s
youngest daughter and was born in'(’un-

cord while her father was pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church. The cere-
mony was performed by Mr. Alexander,

and only members of tire immediate fami-
lies were present.

This news will be of interest to ‘Mr.
Alexander’s many friends in Contend.
To Entertain in Honor of Mrs. IlartseW

and Mrs. Burns.
Invitations as follows were issued to-

day :

Mrs. Jt siah Bailey Wotiible
At Home

Friday afternoon. November twenty-first

Nineteen hundred and twenty-fottv
« three-thirty to five-tliirty

Mrs. Luther Thompson Hartsell. Jr.
Mrs. William Loomis Burns.

Mrs. Pemberton Returns Heine.
Mrs. Hav.nl .Pemberton returned yester-

day to her home in Monroe, after -pending
several d:us here at the home of Hr. aVid
Mrs. W. i>. Pemberton.

Mrs. Pemberton was a member of the
receiving line at the reception given oil

Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. Edward Sau-
vain at her home on North I'nion sheet.

Miss Adams Here.
Hr. and Mrs. W. C. Houston motored

to Asheville Sunday. returning hqme
Monday night.* They were accompanied
home by Miss Pat Adams, who will spend
a few days here.

Meeting of Art-Literature Department
of Woman’s Club. U.:

The Art-Literature Department of the
• Woman's Club had a most enjoyable

meeting at the attractive home of Mrs.
Cameron Mncßae on Franklin avenue
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Maeßac was assisted in enter-
taining by Misses Addie and May White.

(Juite a large number of the members
were in sTttertdauco. despite the fact that
the meeting was not held at its regularly
scheduled, time, which was last Thurs-
day. ! „

The chairman. Mrs. C. A. Meis. pre-
sided. Miss Clara Harris opened the
program with a carefully written sketch
•o’ the life of the Spanish artist, Murillo.
At the close of her paper. Miss Harris
showed copies of several of the paintings

« i Murillo. A paiter "interesting Facts
< :i Tu t-Ank ha men" was read by Mrs.
Archibald Cannon, and another paper on
n related subject, namely "The Wonder
• f Egypt" was read by Miss Annie Hoo-
ver. The Department is much indebted
1u both these ladies for their painstaking
research in finding out these facts, aud
’•resenting tlicb in so interesting a man-
ner.

_

At the business meeting it was decided
l > arrange for an illustrated lecture on
"Art" to be given early in January, spon-
sored by the department. Further ar-
rangements were made to secure a set of
"Compton’s Pictured Encyclopedia" to be
given by the department to the Central
Grammar school for its library.

Fallowing the business meeting delight-
rul refreshments were served by the host-
esses.

Dinner Party Given for K. L. Craven.
K. L. ( raven was honor guest at a

delightful dinner party given by bis
children in his honor Mondav evening
from 7 to 10 o'clock.

The occasion celebrated Mr. Craven's
birthday anniversary aud featured con-
gratulations from number of friendsboth present and absent in expressingthe high esteem of those who have beenassociated with him in various relationsin this city for more than fifty years

In toasts given by the guests Juriu!r,1m evening meal the members complimen ted Mi. Cravens record as a citizenon the moral side of every i-U e’as a Christian loyal to his Master and his

church, as a husband and father always

tender and true to every obligation, and
in all relations of life large or small bis
integrity and loyalty measured up to the
highest requirements. The reward of
such a life finds its recompense in act-
ive physical and mental vigor at the 80th
milestone and the pride of a family walk-
ing in the ways of the father and bless-
ing the world.

Those sharing in the pleasures of the
evening were near neighbors and rela-
tives. viz. :

R. E. Ridenhour. Sr..’l>r. H. C. Her-
ring. D. B. Morrison, D. B. Coltrane. W.
R. Odell. Dr. W. C. Houston, Dr. Geo. B.
Sturgeon. Ernest Porter, L. A. Wedding-
ton and Ben It. Craven.

Miss Mamie Wallace Will Have Charge

of National Fashion Show.
Raleigh News and Observer.

Mi*s Maude Wallace. Assistant State
Home Demonstration Agent, will leave,

next week for Chicago, to take pre-

liminary . arrangements (f r National
Club < Iiris' Fashion Show, which will
be held in connection with the National
Club Boys' and Girls' Congress Novem-
ber 28 to December 5.

One girl from "bach state will be cli-
gib'e to enter the Fashion Show, ami all
clothing modelled will be made by the
girls- Prize* ranging from $2.50 to
$25.00 will be given for the best cos-

tumes. Miss Wallace will supervise the
prod-uctioii, of the Fashion Show.

Four North Carolina club girls will
attend the meeting, two having won the
trips through competition at the State
Fair, and two having been invited to

give a demonstration in clothing. Only

eight states have been nvitod to - send
demonstration teams.

Mrs. Webb Entertains.
Mrs. Titos. 11. Webb entertained ’af

bridge in honor i f her guests. Mis* Alice
and Miss Helen Webb, of Hillsboro.

Those playing were: Mr. and Mrs.
Luther’ T. Hartsell. Jr., Misses Alice
Webb. Helen Webb. ' Lucy Richmond
Lentz. Margaret Virginia Ervin. Eliza-
beth Smith. Elizabeth Black. Helen!
Marsh, aud Joe Pell. Ben White, Harry

Caldwell. William Morris, W. 11. Musi*.
Gray B< *t and Titos. Webb. Jr.

Mrs. Webb was assisted in entertain
by Mi-s Mary King.

Mrs. PenilMTton Honored*
Mrs. W. D. IVmbcrton has been ap-

pointed district committcewoman for the
American Legion Auxiliary by Miss An-

nie Lee. presiAentj. of the
State orgalfizhti'on.

Mrs.; Pemberton has been active in
Legion Auxiliary work sim-e the organi-
zation of it chapter in Concord and her
appointment comes a* a reward for her
efficient service.

A meeting of the etifire State commit- 1
tee will be h'“ld in Greensboro tomorrow
and Mrs. Pemberton plans to attend the
meeting.

Friday Afternoon Bock Club to Meet.
The Friday Afternoon Book Club will

inei ! with Mrs. F. C. Nihiock on White
street Friday afternoon at .*5:20 o'clock.

Study Club Meeting.
, The members of the Study Club are
holding their tit—it meeting of the year
this afternoon with Miss Jehu Winslow
Coltrane at her home ill North I’nion
Street.

PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mr>, L. A. Brown and son.
Beverly, of Gastonia. spent Tuesday
with Mrs. R. A. Brown.

* • •

Mi" Laura Gilfon is spending several
days in North Wilkeshoro as the guest
of Misses Margaret Gwyn and Ellen Fin-
lev. She will attend the Gwyn-CofFey
wedding.

* • •

Mrs. W. Y. Krimminger. of St. John's,

is spending the week with her daughters.
Mrs. Ed. Kluttz and Miss Fay Krimmin-
gcr. t

• • *

Miss Lilly Edwards. Clark Huggins
and Horace Cooper have returned to
their home in Rocky Mount, after spend-
ing several days with Miss Lena Wid -

euhouse.
¦ • •

T. H. Ridenhour is spending the week-
in Gastonia attending the North Carolina
and Tennessee Lutheran Synod. Mr.
IlMlenhour is a delegate from Calvary
Lutheran Church.

•m m m

Miss Dawson, of Charlotte, was a guest
at the reception given Tuesday by Mrs.
Edward Sativain.

* i> •

Mrs. B. S. Brown. Jr., of Lexington, is
visiting her father. Mr. C. A. Jsenhour.
on East Corbin street.

• • •

W. L. Linker is attending (tie Purina
Feed Convention in Raleigh this week.

* * *

Mrs. George S. Grapher has returned
home after spending several days with
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gracber, ofColum-
bia. s. e.

* * *

Miss Jenn Coltrane returned yesterday,
morning from a visit to several northern
cities. .

A « •

Joseph E. Michael and family, of
Greensboro, spent the week-end in the
city with relatives.

• • •

Mrs. J. E. Smoot spent the week-end
in Salisbury with Miss Jessie Lawrence.

* * *

Misses Adele and Mary Phifer Pem-
berton and guest. Mrs. David Pember-
ton. spent Monday afternoon in Char-
lotte.

Mr. aud Mrs. Will/am\Blake, of Char-
lotte, are spending the weefetiu Albemarle
with Mr. Blake’s brother, Ray Lentz.

* « •

Miss Blanche Teeter, of Harrisburg,
is spending the week with Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Teeter on Simpson Street.

• * •

Price Doyle, supervisor of music in
the city schools, and Miss Dorothy Wolff,
assistant in music, are attending the
State convention of music teachers which
is meeting in Winston-Salem in connec-
tion with the conference of Southern
music supervisors.

* * *

Misses Alice and Heleu Webb have
returned to their home in Hillsboro, af-
ter spending several days with Mrs T
H. Webb.

FATHER AM)SON BANQUET

To Ik* Held at tin* V. M. C. A. Friday
November 21st. at 7 O’clock I*. M.
The annual Father and Son Banquet

under the auspices of the lli \ and 11 i (1

clubs of the city, gives promise of eclipsing
all former events in attendance and en-
thusiasm. This idea of bringing fathers
and sons together under one roof, when*
business worries are forgotten, and an
evening is spent' in fun. and laughter,
has swept t!ii> entire country, and there
is no doubt that fond memories will lin-
ger in the minds of all attending.

A very fine program will feature the ex-
ercises of the banquet Friday night, with
plenty to eat, music, fun and good enfer-
lailment. livery father and son in Con-
cord is invited to he present at this oc-
casion and you will miss an evening of
fun if yon fail to attend.

Mecklenburg Democrats (Jive Record
Majority.

Ralegh. Nov. 17.—Mecklenburg coun-
ty furnished the record majority in the
general election, with wake county a
close second but with its total vote trail-
ing several smaller counties. ilu> election
returns revealed. For president Meck-
lenburg gave Davis 8.448. Coolidgc
2.572 and LaFollette 487. a majority
for Davis over his two opponents of
5.484. Knke gave Davie a majority
over both of 4.017.

Buncombe was third with a majority
for Davis of 3.347: then New Hanover,
3140: .Gaston. 2.088: Halifax. 2.053;
Iredell. 2,848, and Robeson. 2.736.

Aceordng to returns on the presi-
dential ticket. Buncombe. cast the
largest vote. 16.840: Guilford next. 15.-
043: then Forsyth, 13.170: Davidson
county. 12,880; Catawba. 11.010; Wake
11,837: Randolph, 11757; Mecklenburg.
11.452: Gaston. 10.202; iredell. 10.150.

With Our Advertisers.
Smart ladies’ coats at astonishingly low

prices at .T. C. Penny Co.’s Sizes 16 to
44. Some at 50.00.

An Elgin wrist watch makes an ideal
gift for women. At - Starnes-Miller-Par-
ker Co.

Get the world-famous McKinley music.
15 cents a roll at the Pearl Drug Store.

Large Assortment of roasters at the
Ritchie Hardware Co.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Iteod spent Wed-
I uesday afternoon in Norwood with Mrs.
’lleed’s sister, Mrs. James Sbinn, who L*

ill.
* A *

Mrs. Margaret Allen of Raleigh is

(spending several weeks with Mrs. Ralph

Boyd on North Spring Street-
* • •

Mrs. J. Autbur Furr is visiting rela-

tives in thi* week.
¦ • *

J. Ray McEnehem attended the
Lutheran Brotherhood Banquet which
was held in Gastonia last night.

• • •

Mrs. Jack L. Thrower will leave to-

morrow afternoon for Most Palm Beach,
Fla., where she will join Mr. Thrower,
who has been there for some time.

• •

Mr. and Mrs. Dursey and daughter.

Miss Ailecn. of Bay View. Michigan, will
arrive tomorrow afternoon to visit Miss
Rebecca Day vault.

* * *

Mrs. T. D. Maness has returned trotn
Albemarle, where she spent a week with
relatives.

* * *

T. I>. Maness is spending the day in

Lexington on business.

MISS AMERICA’S FATHER
ARRESTED AS DISORDERLY

prize Beauty in Papa's Car at Celebra-
tion When He Tools His Horn Tbo
Much.

Philadelphia Record.
William S. Maleomson. of No. tilt!

South Fifty-fifth Street, father of Mies
Ruth Maleolmson. who was crowned
"Miss America” at the beauty pageant in
Atlantic City last summer, was arrested
last night by Motorcycle Policeman Al-
I»*ly. of the Thirtieth district, on a charge
of disorderly conduct.

Maleomson was driving one of the ma-
chines given to the beauty queen by some
of her admirers and was proceeding to

Fifth Street and Glenwood Avenue,

where a special demonstration in honor
of his daughter was being singed by
chants in that section.

In the ear with Maleomson were his
wife. Miss America herself, two of her
publicity agents and two moving picture
photographers. Everything was g.ing
along rosy until the far reached the scene

irt the celebration, where it is alleged
that Maleomson opened the cutout of the
high priced c;u\ making a terrific noise
and keeping it up despite the warnings of
policemen, who were trying to keep a

crowd of several thousand people in or-

der. _

Allely asked Maleomson if he wouldn't
stop tin* noise. Instead of doing so. Mul-
comson is said to have opened the cut-

out aguii and made mote noise, in the
meantime taunting the officer, telling

him that he W<A|ld. keep up the din ns
long as lie pledged? - whereupon Allely
placed him under arrest.

As this took place, the crowd got so
boisterous that the lieutenant of the dis-
trict' rushed an eXtfa detail yf police
to the scene of the cefqbratbyt. fearing
there would be a riot. Tin* Maleomson
family was c«ejirt?d. j«W#. to the
thirtieth district s.tptioti.

COINGIL IN ROCK IHI7~
SI .STAINS POLICE CHIEF

Young WoufiV* in "Hnprkers"
to Make 'Charges—May N»jv tile
City.
Rock Hill.?*. (•'. \\r. 17.—After hear-

ing, between occasional Mib*. testimony
by Miss Willie Trammel. Ofcdhu * store-
keeper.- in support of her charge that
Chief of Police J. M. Youngblood, of
Rokc Hill, hud insulted her in regard
to her wearing on the streets here what
she terms a "blue knieked suit." a state-

ment from the chief and Dr. R. A. Mil-
ler, of this city, council tonight formal-
ly declined to discharge the officer and
unanimousiy exonerated him of fill blame
in the affair*-

Miss Trammell wore the-alleged "of-
fending knicker suit." at her appearance
and was accompanied by her mother, who
sat close to her side ii' she told in a
simple but nervous manner incidents that
led to the controversy with Chief Young
Wood. „

More than 100 persons packed into
the council chamber to hear the case re-
hearsed. The councilmen went into a
20-minute executive Mission before rend-
ering a decision.

Tn accordance with her first announce-
ment. Miss Trammell will now proceed
against the city of Rock Hill in a suit
in which she asks $70,000 damages.

Dear Folks:
Tommy Bowles lives in a city I bar is

known from coast to coast for it* beau-

ty spots and objects that are worthy of

a boa«t.. There are buildings, schools

and churches, and a thousand other
sights that are tilled with much of in-
terest, and their history delights all the
visitors who marvel at the things so

rich and* rare, ami who fed a thrill
of pleasure as they, wa.k around and
stare.

So when Tommy’* aunt from Lisbon
came to look around q bit. she relied on

Tommy's 'guidance, who was forced to

then admit that lie knew but very little
of the town Where lie was raised, though

he'd heard it hud some relics that most

everybody praised.
When they made tin* trip together.

Tommy’s eyes wi'-e opened wide. Lhen
there came a look of wonder, of. amaze-
ment ami of pride on his sane as he
discovered that fe-r years and years lied

missed many things that be had dreamed
of. but had simply passed them by til

a stranger to his city brought them clos-
er to hi* eye.

All about us there are treasurers, op-

portunities and joys that are shouting

for attention, but because we hear their
noise every day. we do not see them till
a stranger . comes around and imparts

the startling knowledge that we walk on

golden ground.
Cordially your*—T. . Ii-

WRESTLING AT THE Y

Men. Ls You Do Not Grasp This Chance,
Yen Are Missing Something.

For some time there has existed in this
and nearby towns, the spirit of a good out
and out lassie in a gymnasium or some-

thing of that sort. Now is your chance
to develop yourself into the man you have
longed to be. It is very easy to turn
tiirougli the profusely illustrated pages of
a well-known health magazine and ad-
mire ifml envy the pictures of noted phys-
ical culturists and wonder and oven

I study .How their remarkable development

was? obtained, but. it takes a real Mian

to acquire such a development. It takes
a man to rip off his sbi.t and snap into

| the hard things in fife. It takes a man
to take hold of his opportunities and
make the best of them. It takes a man
to correct himself aid turn all those
stringy ligaments iiito swelling ar.d well-
rounded muscles, -and that brain that is
dulled by long business hours of dictation
and cigar smoke, into a clear and respon-
sive mind.

When you are walking down the main
street of tin* city, do the admiring glances
’of bystanders follow you until you're
out of Vigilt?

M’ließ you step up on the sidewalk, is
it in a dragging motion, m* does it conic
natural' to land on the toes and. spring
lightly tq)?

Ito you drag out *f, bed in the morning
with eves half .open, ytid with a grouchy
temper, aud a distasteful appetite, or do
you Imp up from bed. fftli through your
exercise, eat a light l/ut hearty breakfast,
kiss the wife good-bye. and stop out on
tile walk feeling like the only rose in a
garden of thorns, and walk with a brisk
step through tin* main thoroughfare in
a mood tmt unlike a frisky young colt?

Are you brimming over with vitality
supreme, or are you absent from work
one day per week on ‘account of aching
arches, etc?

Every man. woman and child should
have’some means of recreation, either in-
door or outdoor, and for those who are
not interested in hiking, etc., should take
up the gymnasium as their line of sport.

The head of all gymnastic work is in-
teresting. and Mr. Denny at the V. lias a
class every Tuesday and Friday nights,
and everyone, unless he be professional is
eligible ami welcome.

Classes from Rocky River and Harris-
burg have been organized and are now in
full sway.

Half a dozen .matches witir colleges
have already been selleduled.

During the winter cards will be seen
with words like this:

Carolina vs. V. M. C. A., two matches.
Davidson vs. \. M. A., two matches.
Trinity vs, V. M. ('. A.. 2 nnttchcs.
Several tine drawing cards for prelim-

intary bouts have been arranged .and it
was also "said that a match was hud
with Washington and Lee. but was can-
celled on account of the changing of, their
schedule, and deciding not to make a
southern tour.

One of the special features this wintei
w ill he Young Blake, who is now with the
Southeastern Construction Company, and
has been consist cut}; working at the!
Charlotte Athletic Chit. and although he
is in the light heavyweight division, will
take on all heavyweights in the college
matches at the Y.

Men, if you do not grasp this oppor-
tunity, you are missing something.

The \ wants you. and you are welcome.
Come oil in and gel i'your workout, and
feel lit as a king. BY OSCAR.

Mrs. Clorfiula D.jhMurphy Head.
Salisbury. Nov. It);—Mrs. < lorinda

D. Murphy, wife of Captain Thomas
Murphy, veteran passenger conductor
on tin* westt ru division of the South-
ern. died today* at noon at .7 oh ns Hop-
kins; hospital. Baltimore, according to a
message received here, this afternoon by
friends from oeke Cliunn. only smi ~f
Mrs. Murjdiy. Mrs. Murphy had been in
ill health for some month* and was
taken to Baltimore last Friday.

Will Consider lira mb Bank Matter
Today.

Char'otte, Nov. 17.-—The Federal Re-
seve Board at Washington will consid-
er Tuesday the recommendation which
th? board of directors of the Richmond
federal bank has made that a branch be
established in the Carolinas. according
to telegraphic information received
Monday. •

Canada and China Support American
Proposal.

Geneva, Nov. 20 (By the Associated!
Press.) —Canada and China threw their i
support to the American proposals for the !
control and ultimate eradication of the
narcotic evil when the international
opium conference resumed its sessions
today. Jv .¦* *

1 i

Broadway is oL. the opinion that as
an acton, Jack Dempsey is till the
ehampioi} pugilist of the world.

» r. : • <

! LOCAL MENTION J
The condition of Elizabeth Sauvain.

(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sau-
vain. who lui> been ill with chickenimx. is
reported today as greatly improved.

Robert .Ir.hnson. son of Mr. and Mrs.
b l.vnn Johnson, is routined to bis home
on North Church Street by an attack
of appendicitis.

L. ( . BariJiardt. 111, and Brown Barn-
hardt, sons of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Barn-
Imrdt, Jr., arc recovering from attacks
of eliickenpox. They are both able to
be out of the house again.

Any subscribers desiring changes in
the next issue of tin* Concord Telephone
Company's directory should notify the of-
fice not later than Saturday. November
22nd.

The condition of Miss Ethel Wil-
liams. who is seriously ill at the Char-
lotte Sanatorium, remains unehaug< vd.
Miss \\ illiams will undergo an opera-
tion this afternoon.

Miss Nanie Kluttz daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George S. Kluttz. has return-
ed to her home on Franklin Avenue J
after undergoing an operation at the
Concord Hospital.

The directors*of the Chamber of Com-j
merce will meet at the Y. M. (’. A. to-
night to elect officers to serve during the
ensuing year. Plans for a member-
shin campaign for the chamber will be
discussed and perfected at the meeting,

According to a deed tiled yesterday
with the register of deeds. John B. Muir
lias sold to E. (’. Barnluirdt property lo-

| eated at thtyintcrseetiou of Union and

J Barrow streets* The purchase prieoj
wa'Sjtgiveii in the deed as $4,200. !

The tourist camp at tin* Y. established *
jointly by the Y and the Chamber of Com-!
merce. is doing a fine business now. Each >
night finds the camp practically full and |
the tourists who stop here express pleas- i

Jdu* at the treatment accorded them at the'
treatment accorded them at the camp.

Three defendant* Vere tried in record I
er's court yesterday and each was fined;

One was charged with being intoxicated
and the. other two with violating a city
ordinance by shooting a shotgun in tie*

| city limits. They paid fines and costs
j totalling 824.i5"'ulid in addition one was

| sentenced to serve ten days in jail.

| J. B. Sherrill received a telegram this
I morning from I). B. Privett. of Plain-
field. N. J.. stating that tin* latter’s
daughter. Miss Ampi M ntgomery Priv-
ett was iil with diphtheria. The message
added that tin* condition of Miss Privett
was favorable at the time the message
was sent.

j Final plans are being 'made %
now for

jthe Father and Son banquet for the city
which will be held at the Y. M. ('. A.
tomorrow night. The county Father
and Son banquet was held last night.
Only a limited number of ticket's will
be sold for the banquet tomorrow night

! ap d fathers and other men who plan to
attend should get their tickets at once!

During the past several 'weeks fine
progress has been made on the theatre
building being erected here by .1. A. Can-
non. \\ ork on the structure was held]up recently by lack of steel but practical-.
ly all of tin- steel has been received now Jand it is planned to rush work on the'
building. Mr. (’annon hopes to have!
the building completed early next year.

Tile cold weather of Monday night and j
! Tuesday was broken up Wednesday. It j

j was exceedingly cold Tuesday night, hut j
the wind which came with the cold wave j
died down Wednesday and at the same j
time the mercury began to climb again.,
It 'vtrs cold again last night, but today
the sun was out in full force and the-
weather is almost perfect again.

It is reported that street markers I
which were ordered for Concord some time

| ago by the aldermen will be erected as
t soon as they are received. Tin* manufae-

j timer has been delayed in the delivery of ;
tin* signs and for that reason they are I

inot already up. The markers will he ;
placed at the beginning of each street so

as to properly designate ail of the street-
of the city.

Queen* Park, a celebrated English <
footbail club founded m 1867, was .even (
3 ears o.d before it lost u single goal. I
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PARKS-BELKCg}

Sweaters! Sweaters!!
For Our

*

> %

%
%
%

' %
*
*

Before Thanksgiving j
Sale

We have just received three thousand new. Sweaters!
for these cold days and we ask you to come in and give us!
a look.

, They were bought at a much lower price than you 1
could buy them for thirty days ago. We have a wonder-1
ful line of Children’s Sweaters from 98c t 055951
Ladies’ and Misses Sweaters from 89c to SIO.OOI

, NOTICE! j
We have die largest and most complete line of Ladies!

and children’s Coats we have had in many years, and we |
can ‘save vou money. Children’s Coats from $1.48 t 0829.55 j
Ladies’ Coats from' $3.98 to $95.0!) j
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